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WED AND WILL- - LIVE

AT COQUILLE, OREGON Eflore --

- Details as toI AMERICAN FASHIONSIN THE REALM FEMININE

F:ree
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs, Dinwiddle's sister
from Berkeley,, and Mr. Larklns left
Saturday for a motor, trip to San Fran-
cisco.

Music

If; Evcfy Musidess Horned Will Read This and ' Act at
W'xQt't Be Many a Teacher Busy.

By Cora Moore; Design by
Lillian Young. - -

is more responsible for
variety of fashionNOTHING than the return of

materials. Although it
cannot be said they have eVer

gone entirely out of style, .until, thia
'season figures and stripes have, for

many years, , appealed: to .us only in
tha most desultory manner. Now, how
ever, they have come into their own
with such vlm that one might almost
say they receive first attention.

At any rate, some of the most pleas-
ing ef feots are accomplished with a tripes
or figures, although rarely without a
plalnfabrle- - la combinatlon-wlththe- m.

The number of new patterns is cor-
respondingly increased, and from the
ginghams to the chiffons the range Is
so dtstractlngly large that it Is diffi-
cult to know what to choose.
s Tha evening gown of the sketch la
'built of two different chiffons in which
the jmttern is the same, one with black
figures, on a white ground, and the
other whlta figures on a black ground,
used in the tunic t expre the diag-
onal effect that is so popular at present.
The foundation skirt Is white satin
WllH a separate train attacFed' at theTop
underneath the tunic, while-- a bit of ex-
quisitely fine embroidered batiste forma
the tucker spanning the space between
the edges of the surplice., r' J

The right side of the bodice and the
leftgldi ot tha tunic, it will' be noticed
are of the-- black chiffon printed with
white figures, while oppositely, the left
of the bodice and right of the tunic
are of the white and black chiffon. Eafch
side is faced back with a satin that
matches Its background the black with
white satin. At the top the facings ar
turned back to form narrow revers,
while on the tunic they roll up, outlin-ln- g

pretty, graceful panniers.
Some little fulness is allowable in

draperies and in the mounting of skirts,
but no greater mistake can be made in
connection with fashions as they are at
the present moment, and, in fact, as
they will be for some time, than to In-
troduce, too many of the small folds
about tbe waist, which is what the home
dressmaker Is easily led Into doing.
Where it is a question of darts or elao
plaits or gathers, either of the latter
should be given the preference, but there
anouia De as few of them and-- these as

Kissing Is Forbidden. - -

IDnltrd l'rM !. it--it Wlra.t
Geneva, Aug. to Switz-

erland are warned that klsslmr In not
allowed on thfl.platfornUL at Somen, a
station in the canton of Obwald. if
you want to kiss your friends goodbye,
do it outside the station, for n hnirA
placard announced that auch demonstra
tions or arrection win result in the Ar

Xfe W :

One of the most effective black and
white costumes of the season.

carefully and painstakingly arranged aa
possible. Darts are rarely otherwise
than ugly.

rest and of the offendere.
The placard la as follows:
"Notice Considering the abuses

which haVe resulted. Messieurs, the hon-orab- lo

strangers, are requested not to
kiss each other on the platforms of the
station, etc., etc." (Signed)
The Society for the Protection of Toung
"The Society for the Protection of Young
' Girls Traveling Alone."

When three big automobile trucks
and two teams are kept out late each
night making delivery--of the --many fin
pianos 'taken by appreciative' buyers
each. --dayin-this extraordinary aale. it.
means that our efforts are being appre-
ciated. Never heretofore was the old
reliable Ellers Music House in position
to give so much for the money.

We don't believe that any one would
want to buy a nondescrlp.t mediocre
piano when the Nation's, most famous
makes are obtainable so advantageoua-l- y

at Ellers Music House.
Because business in the United States

haa been good only in a few districts,
some of the largest and oldest estab-
lished makurs of the best . (trade of
pianos were compelled to unload fiur- -

stocks. After some lengthy

the finest pianos ever shipped
west at virtually their own price, and,
In addition thereto, a cash appropria-
tion from each manufacturer was se
cured to pay for this new free schol-
arship plan.

JUfT TEA.CHXB

Thus these fine pianos have come to
us way below value. They are being
sold at prices lower than ever before.
You'Ve never known standard pianos
such as tliexo being xold below regular
price. Yet if you buy now. during this
sale, you get lowest prices, easiest
terms arid free lessons. You choose the
teacher We pay the bill. The money
la here. The pianos are here. Every
one l plftlnlymarked. A little child
could buy one and couldn't ko wronc
A little cash down and an little an a
dollar and a quarter eaeUr - wwk for
the plainer styles, and two dollars a
week for the fancier ones, and the piano
is paid for before you realize it. Pay-
ments can b arranged also on our new
one. two and three-yea- r plan, too.

TKKEB OKJSAT ADTAJTTAOXS.

It was not a simple matter for ti
to undertake to sell a large number of
extra pianos, and particularly the cost
lier Klnua in addition to tnose regularly
contracted ror uy us. uui we are. cio
ing it.

First of all, we are selling these ad-
ditional fine pianos at prices lower than
they have ever been obtainable hereto
fore.

Secondly, we are making terms of
payment so extremely easy (some are
only $1.26 a week) that any home can
arrange to get one; and

Thirdly, we are furnishing with each
one of these pianos a term of free music
lessons.

Select any teacher yen like to whom

All Odds and Ends

A wonderful chance to practice real

Children's 45c

Principal Portland Agents lor Ladles Home Journal Patterns-Gossa- rd Lace Front
Corsets-Nem- o. Bon Ton, Marlette and Royal Worcester Corsels-Sah- lln Waists

In the Heart of tbe New Retail Shopping District

'Events in Society

It ta JmperttiTt that tho.. ontr!ban ws
for th ttundny .oclety pau ihoold bT. it
rurb th. dek of th. loclftr tdltur not Utcr
than Friday wbcther hrougbt In, mailed M tele- -

" tiboned.;' St 1 lajr most wtlcwme, - bat
(how wbo b affalra earlT In Ui. week
would confer great CaWbf aendlnd tbelf
reiwrt tit mou after aa poaalMe, otherwhe

' tb Tolmne of late .octet on Saturday war
nwceaellai tome Item belnf left , f9 an- -

. etber dajr, ...... a"
!( ;..c:;.; .';',,' y.t";;'

laformal Matinee. 'v ' V :r'
', ROBERT W. FORBES asked a

few friends to enlor . the mat--I the"Orpheus
inAav TeU followed flt . the
Portland.1

'

--

'"
.

Hat Problem' Old.
The following Interesting '"clipping

from the London Chronicle shows that
the question of women's hats In public
places was under consideration as far
back as 1700.

The Handel festival waa originally
given In Westminster abbey, and the of- -

ftciat nc-ttc-s of 19Q announced that frr
--)adia will be admitted with hats, and

they era particularly requested to coma
without featherr and very small hoop
If any." As ecclesiastical taw demands
that female worshipers shall cover
their heads In church, this regulation
was curiously anomalous.
in regard to ladles' headgear was also
made by Sir Frederick Cowen in 1905,

when he gave it as his opinion that the
ladles might discover in their wardrobe
some "extremely fascinating flat hats."

PwiiicwoirroordKuci tnevrew;-t- uc

"fascinating fl, hats" were, however,
chiefly conspicuous by their absence,
owing presumably Xwe write subjects to.

feminine correction), to the fact that
the flat hat was not among the fashions
of that year. -

For Miss Countiss.
Miss Cathrine Countiss, playing at

the Heillg this summer, will be the
guest of honor ' at a luncheon to be
given Friday in th blue room of the
Multnomah under tho auspices 6f the
College Equal ' Suffrage league. The
luncheon will begin at noon and those
Interested in suffrage are invited.
Music and short talks on suffrage will
be features of the affair.

.Birthday Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Skiff en-

tertained the first of last week In honor
pf Mr, Skiff's birthday.

' e

To Meet Visitors.
Mrs. Henry Dickson asked a few Fort,

land Heights friends to come In on Fri-
day to meet Mrs. W. S. Dinwiddle's
mother from Chicago, Mrs. Helen E.
Starrett, and enjoy an Informal cup of
tea. The pleasure of the afternoon was
enhanced by the singing of Mrs. Baltis
Allen.' A beautiful vase of Caroline
Testout roses graced the tea tabla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinwiddle, Mrs. Starrett,

CHILD

By Ella Wheeler Wile, o
(Copyright, 1912, by American-Journal-American- .)

. LL THE fathers and mothers in
A America who believe themselves

.... ly to b& in, any way decent and re--

spectacle people continually de-- -

plore the prevalence of graft,
flJahonosry and every form of thievery
in Our land.

And yet not one pair of parents In 10

T5nnr"nrr"imi e children with earruT.
high ideals respecting the rights and.
property of their neighbors and their
atigoclatea.

It is during the first 10 years of a
child's life that such Ideals must be
formed in order to become a jart of the

- character.
An especially bright, intellectual boy

of. 10 years of age was jieard comment-- .
Ing with regret on the dishonesty of
American politics.

He declared his opinion that all poli-
ticians were thieves, pocketing the
money which belonged to the people for
their own usage. Yet the very sama

' day this boy had stopped by the road- -
- sirte and "picked flowers from a garden

W hiiJi belonged to neighbor.-
He at first surveyed the ground with

a watchful eye, to see that no gardener
was in sight; and he had glanced up at
the windows of the mansion to assure
himself tlmt no one was loking; then

- ho hurriedly helped himself to a bouquet
and passed on.

To be sure,-- the garden was loaded
with rioweri nt those that ha' had
gathered would never be missed. Nev-
ertheless he had violated a principle; he
hail TnTi-Inge- upon The rights of others;
he had takeivpropefty" wTilcITdld not be-lon- i?

to him.
The only reproof administered by his

mother ''when she learned of the fact
wan,- - "Oh,- - yott shouldn't have done that?'
Then she put the flowers in a vase and
set them on tho center table.

It was a childish act, she said, The
sort of thing that every boy does, some
time in his life. Yet the act was petty
larceny, nothing more and nothing less.
Similar thefts occur in every neighbor-
hood where there are fruit trees.

A gentleman who has been, most gen-
erous in the privileges he has granted
neighbors, friends' and strangers in the
use of the beautiful grounds surround-
ing his summer home, planted a few

' cherry trees some years ago, thinking
I It would be a pleasure to cat cherries

from Ms own trees.
Stf far he has been denied that privi-

lege, because his neighbor's children
have helped themselves to tho cherries
before they were fairly ripe.

The same child would probably be
ashamed to enter his neighbor's house

"INVENTION Or TBE EVIL ONE"

' It has been said that backache Is an
' invention of the evil onerto try women's

souls. n
' Not oo. Backache is a symptom of
some serious trouble which, sooner or
later declures itself, either kidney trou-
ble or some female derangement.

Lydld "K. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound may be relied upon to go to the
root of tho trouble and qnlckly relieve
this most distressing symptom.

Nearly forty years of unparalleled
success proves its value In conquering
fermrle ills.

L

w have sold and who using one of
our pianos. But, remember, factories!
furnish only one. scholaruhlpt with each.!- -

insirument in mis surplus saie. wneu
the instruments ara-iald- . the . oppar..
tunlty for free musio lessons ends.

Come to the blsr Diana house at once.
or write or telephone. It is impossible
to enumerate all tne many line pianos
w ce nao, out nere is a usr.oj.- - ..,

a nrw or ran kajtob ajts sovs
SALS FBICXSl j ;

KXSCBAXXr PIAjrO POB $318. ;
The Kimball pianos in this sale will

be-- the new $485 style 17. at 1515; lerma r
of $10 a month will buy these. Other
styles ot the .famous Kimball piano at"corresponding' reduction. - - -

BECXEft PIAJTOS TOB $370 AM $349, .

There 'will be three styles of the"
Decker piano, among them the superb
new $500 style B for $348 $10 a montU
buys them.

THE NATIOS'S COSTLIEST, AXSO.
There remain only 11 of the very

finest Chlckerlng uprights and Baby
Grands, not the plainest and least ex-
pensive types, but the finest $72S and
$00 styles, which may be had at tots
and $66C. Other styles at correspond-
ing, reductions. , ,

SOME TOB 02TX.Y $334,

The Marshall ft 'Wen-de- ll
piano will be represented by two

of their latest 1913 designs.-O- ne 1rtha
$425 upright, reduced to $274 "($S a
month buys them), and the other Is a.
smaller and plainer design for only $234.

SMITH ft BASHES PIAJTOS 70S ta87T
The old reliable Smith ft Barnes ...

pianos of Chicago are Included laxthls.
sale, particularly a new style F, 4 feet
6 Indies high, with all latest improve-
ments. The corresponding designs of;
this famous old make have been here
tofore sold by other houses who former- -
ly held the agency for $400 and $450.
They may be had In this sale for only.
$267 ($7 a month buys them), and. there
are many others.

All teachers are" invited to send tn
their cards .and their rates. There will
be hundreds of new piano students

of this occasion. ItTotr-iirit-o-f

town write us at once. Ellers Musio
House will pay the bill for lessons.

Display and sale now In progress at
Seventh and Alder In the Ellers build--i
ing. I

Electric Sad
Irons

Special demonstration of Ameri-

can Beauty Electric Sad Irons on
third floor, by factory expert!

-Pg6ggessi

Sale
In All Departments

economy here feWM

Dose 19c

mm
at
to 19c

$1.00 Union Suits --75c
Men's fine ribbed Union Suits in
medium weight, with long sleeves
and ankle length drawers ecru
only. Regular $1 quality, fjf
Rummage sale price,nly lOL
$1.50 Union Suits $1.15
Men's Jersey ribbed Union Suits,
fine grade" lisle, long sleeves,' ankle
length, or no sleeves and knee
length light "weight, Regular
$1.50 quality. - Ram IJt IP
mage Sale price at only vXaXU
$1.50 Underwear $1.19
Famous G. & M. Underwear for
men, shirts and drawers," in pink
and whit, blu and white, or lav
ender land. .whiteiJRegular$l JQ
quality.- - R u m nt a g e; C" ' "I Q
Sale price your choice 'wXaXa
$3.50 Underwear $2.13
G. & :IL "Shirts : jind : Drawer! in
pink and white, blue and white, and
lavender and white; also plain col-

ors. Regulaf $3.50 qual- - PO A O
ity. Rummage Sale price" Vs lVJ

$6000.00 Voting Cqnl.tiMow Jn

Small Bridge, , . " .
- Friends of Mrs, B. S. Pagira enjoyed
three tables of bridge, at her home on
Friday with Mrs.. H. B. Lemon, Mrs. 0.
M. Clark's Chicago visitor, and Miss
Jackson, also of Chicago, who' ls'the
guest of her sister, Mrs. n, T., Burnt-rage- r.

Favors fell to lirs. Lemon and
Mrs. Charles L. Boss.'

Affairs in Tacoma,
affairs marking

the star of Mrs. Sidney z. Mitchell In
Tacoma was the luncheon and cruise in
her honor on. board. "El Prlrpero," the
launch of her hostess, Mrs. S. A. Pefk-lfi- a.

Mrs. B. S. Orosscup entertained
Friday With bridge in honor of Mrs.
Mitchell, wboreturned to Portland to-
day.

Daughter Arrives.'
Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert R. Grant, of

Washlngton D. C, formerly of Port-ianoVa- re

--being fllcltatd 6n th arrival
ot a daughter. July 2. Mr. Grant la
secretary to Senator Jeorg Chamber-
lain. - '

Personal Notes. ",
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Thrane will sail

August 22 on the Cincinnati for Norway
where they will visit Mr. Thrane'a moth-
er and sisters.

Mrs. William Bull with her ion,
George, and her daughter, Mias Jean
Chandler, returned to Tacoma yester-
day after a week end trip to Portland
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Har-
mon. --They-
Misses Helen and Elizabeth Harmon,
who will spend soma time in the north-er- n

mountains.

Mrs. Catharine J. Meadows, a prom-
inent business woman of Edmonton, Al-

berta, Canada, spent the past week in
Portland as the guest of Mrs. Addle
Jane Hubbard. Mrs. Hubbard has JUBt
composed and sent to Michigan a poem
for the sixteenth annual reunion of the
Warren families of Ohio and Michigan
which was held Thursday at Lake Orien,
near Detroit. Mrs. Hubbard was elected
poetess laureate for life, of these re-

unions. aome. years, ago Tha is bar
thirteenth poem for the reunions.

Pet Bear Goes to Church.
(United Treea Leased Wire.)

Pasadena, Cel., Aug. 18. Bess, a pet
brown bear, amazed worshipers at the
First Baptist church when she saun-
tered1 up the aisle during a service. She
was escorted to her home by Patrolman
Wolf, who was called from his beat.

She Floors Masher.
Los Angeles. Aug. 19. Mrs. Charles

Steckel, wife of a patrolman and sister-in-la-

of Chief of Police Sebastian,
floored a streetcar masher with one
beautiful Jaw punch. She explained her
husband had taught her to box.

IDEALS

and steal cherries from the pantry shelf;
but flowers and fruit, growing on the
property of a neighbor are Just as much
his own as though they had been
plucked and carried indoors.

These. fine distinctions of what con
stitutes honesty, refinement and good
breeding should be taught by every
father and mother who daa!rs Alldren
to become desirable citizens of the
United-State- s.

A" peddler of cakes."and condiments
found his cart nearly empty. As he
emerged from a .house whera he had
been delivering packages a bevy of
screaming youths, under 15 years of
age. ran out oft reach, laughing at his
look of consternation.

They were children of respectable,
church going resident? of the little su-
burban resort.

It seemed to them an excellent Jest to
steal the man's cakes and cookies, and
feast upon them, while his back was
turned.

A child's mind should be formed be- -,

fore it reaches 6 years of age to regard
other people's property with respect.

Thia can be done by daily chat and
.pleasant conversation of the parents,
fashioned to the understanding of tho
child. ,

Little boys can be made to consider
an.9ther...boy'j. ..mjubJea and tin aojdiera
as personal property, not to be used,
or touched, without the owner's per-
mission and knowledge, and never to
be marred or injured,
-- tittle girls can ba made 'to regard

other children's dolls and toys in the
same light. The impression should be
Indelibly fixed upon the delicate mind
texture that any Violation of this mln
is vulgar and indicates lack of good
breeding. Children so taught, fey tact-- ,
rul and considerate parents, will never
become thieves; and will nevr b
gtrilty f jaetty purhrtnings of neighbors'
flowers and fruits.

Schools and Sunday schools may pro-
fitably employ a few moments three
times each month t least to direct
young minds to high, fine Ideals in theso
small matters.

It will save work and expense for
courts of Justice In years to come.

And It will make the world a sweeter
and more comfortable place for grow-
ing generations.

CONCERT TONIGHT AT
PARK AND JEFFERSON

Next Sunday will mark the el on nf
the Portland Dark band con
Yesterday afternoon the band played at
Mount Tabor park to an Immense crowd.
Several thousand climbed the steep hill
to 'enjoy the music and the wonderfulpanorama stretching out on all sides.
The music was charming and the dear,
crisp atmosphere gave extraordinary dis-
tance to the view.

Director McElroy presented a pleas-
ing program, and in resnormrf in tha
spontaneous aDDlause. crave, sevarni nhappreciated encores.

1Mb evening tho band wijil play at
South Parkway, Jefferson and Park
streets. The concert lire-In- t a nvinni.
and the program will be as follows:
March, "New England's Finest.". .ClarkeOverture, "Poet and Peasant". .. .Suppe
Vocal solo, "The Holy City"! ... .Adams

u. v. ruung. -

Grand fantasia, "My Old Kentucky
viouuiiuua jur an instru-ments) . Dalbey

Medley, popular songs Lamps
Grand selection. "Mef istofeles" . . . .Bolto
ruiran cnorus irom ' xannnauser"

"iniiirroreaaors song, rrom "Carmen"r.BIot
March, "Spirit of Independence" Holsman

Tomorrow night tha band will play at
Holladay park.

A rear bumper has-liee-
n Invented for

aatonwbUaa W praUoaUt gaaoiin ankf4
tan ugnt ana rear axie in event of a
colljslon. . i

General Cleanup ot

Women and Children 50c Values at 15ra PairHundreds of Bargains of Equal Merit to Be Found in All Parts of This Store
bnce-a-ye- ar cleanup in the Hosiery Store. All odd oairs and broken line. -- ta K riM -

A

For
A great'
regardless
aurmg
blacVwbite

Titard 'bq

Children's ISc Hose a!

of cost or former selling price.
.me uia fasn.on Kummage bale. In this first great lot we offer women'. Hose in plainand xolors-lac- e and fancy embroidered styles white foot hose-w- hite heel andf S Cat vanctr 01 sty'cs to choose from in this offering. Stand- - 1fAto 50c values. Thrifty womwilUupply- - needs f omtr-.- Specialrur-l- O i1
9c

This is only a small lotromrTtOO"

Children's 25c Dose lGc
--Children's -- fine rtbbed Cotton Hose, in
fast black and tan double heel and toe.
Good, strong, serviceable stockings for
present needs and school wear. We con-

sider' these stockings weU worth 2St a
pair, and you'Jl' agree with us. -

Rumage Sale price your choice J-O-

pairs an toiu-- Du the values are
really extraordinary. Children's fine
ribbed Stockings with double -- heel

1S00 paift Boys'-an-d Gtr la' Stockings in

best ISc quality in the Rummage Sale at
above low price. Mothers, .here's a
splendid chance for you to practice
economy of the real sort. Come in fine
and medium rib' arid are fast black Q,
and stainless, on sale at onjy, pair

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Gilman.

(SpTlal to Tbe Journal.)
Coqullle, Or., Aug. 19. At the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Saunders
Thursday afternoon, Ofal Iona Saunders
and George Alfred' Gilman were mar-
ried. The bride was gowned In cream
messaline over white satin and carried
a bouquet of Shasta daisies. The bride
has resided here nearly eight years; the
groom, most of his life. A few years
ago ha went to southern California but
returned about a month ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilman will make their home in
Coqullle.

KANAKA ENTERTAINERS

FEATURE AT THE OAKS

The welcome that was accorded yes
terday trr the Hawaiiana promisea-to-ti-ci

vastly Increased this week, following
the arrival of a company of five addi-
tional Kanakas today, who will Join
their brethren at the Oaks amusement
jiark tonight.

- iuu nawaiiani eaany scored, ine
novelty of their entertainment, tha an

and English and the capable Ha-
waiian and England, and the capable Ha-
waiian orchestra, with natlvif instru-
ments have proved to Portlanders Just
the form of entertainment they were
craving.

All Zada, a "worker of oriental won-
ders," proved that he is a good enter-
tainer. Both the Hawallans and Zada
are among the free attrac-
tions and will be seen at the park every
afternoon and evening this week.

The Boyd and Ogle on ring circus
proved that it had not lost any popu-
larity.

King-Phara-oh, the horw-- of "caltca
coat and near-colle- ge education, showed
bimsolf just as amazing. Ha exercised
royal prerogative Dy appearing more
times than waa expected, repeated r&
atU Wlg aliiKitit a demand upon him.

Punch and Judy showed to the delight
of the youngsters.

One of the unscheduled features of the
aftcrnoon'B btli was the aerial arrival
at the Oaks of Silas Christof ferson,
whose hydroplane carried him right up
to tho onKs lnciosure. xne mil will con- -

tlnue every afternoon and evening this" "week.'

BOOKLET TELLS PEOPLE

OF EAST ABOUT OREGON

Oregon, the state that can support 29
additional persona .for every fclx of its
present population, is told of in a. new
way in a bright booklet written and
copyrighted by Arthur I.$Ureet, author
of the.'Tandex." Mr. Street has come
to Portland to live, and his residence Is
Mi ',4 Seventh stieet. Ills book'.et is en-

titled, "29 to 6 on Oregon," and in It he
says:

"So far as having population In It is
concerned, so far as having people to
fill it up, Oregon is Just as much be
hind the United Statoa as a whole a
21 is behind 90. She's got that far to
travel before her population average is
up to tho national average. She's got
to get people in that much thicker. Got
to get enough of them to plant them 21
Instead of 90 acfes apart. Got to in-
crease her noighborlineea with herself
that much. Got to get that many more
poople on the automobile bus as it were
and distribute them arourd."

Mr. Street says the number of people
Oregon ought to have to bo of the same
"density" afc the United States la 2,m,-99- 9,

and that this in contrast with the
census population of 672,765.

119 has found that the population in a
decade has increased nearly 100 per cent
in Oregon. He predicts that Oregon's
population In eight more years will
have passed the million mark, and In 10
years after that the population will be
almost 2.000,000.
. The booklet is addressed to the people

or the room to develop and make for-
tunes that Oregon offers. Though writ-
ten In a way that leaves none of the
resources and attractions of Oregon un- -
daribedVi- - --era- totad

Journal "Want. A.ds bring resujta,. I

and toe. Come in tan or black abso
lutery-fas- t colors afid stainless: Regu
lar values in this, lot up
43c. a . pair on . sale now

Women's Tailored Soils
Values to $40.00 at 12.85
Values to $68.50 at $24.85

Sale Men's Underwear
$1.25 Peeler Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, now at special price ot 85
Men's $3.50 White Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, now at special price f2.48
Men's $1.50 Ecru Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, now at special price f1.10
Men's $2.00 White Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, now at special price f1.65
Men's $3.00 Swiss Ribbed Union Suits; white, flesh and blue, now f2.10
$3.00 Underwear $2.19
Famous G. & M. Underwear for
men athletic styles in white and
pink, white and lavender, or white
and blue. Regular $3.00 (PO 1 Q
Underwear. Rummage DJ- -

$1.00 Underwear 65c
Morris, Victor and American
makes i Men's Athletic Shirts
and Drawers, made from best qual-
ity soisette. Regular $1.00
Underwear. Rummage sale DOL

50c Underwear at 35c
Marathon, Victor and American
makes Men's ' Athletic Shirts and
Drawers, made from nice, soft
nainsook. Regular 50e Ub-- OCji
derwear. Rummage sale at OOC

$2.00 Underwear $1.65
G. & M. brand men's fine Under-
wear, shirts and drawers. ' Come
in white andpink, white and lav
ender, and white and
blue. Reg. $2.00 grades vlsOt)

Odd lots ofSalOdd efzes, and

Rummage Sale of women's high-grad- e

Tailored Suits, at unheard-of- "

reductions. Stylish new models in
all the latest weaves and fabrics,
cream serges included, best
colors. Values up to (PI O Off
$40 Choice at only DJLfii.0tJ

Women's Waists
.Ball Price

Waists in the Rummage Sale at
just half regular prices. Pretty
lingerie and embroidery trimmed
styles also popular "Ty-On- "

Blouses. The material alone
would cost more than sale prices.
$6 Waists, on sale at only $3.00

S Waists, on sale at only $4.00
$12 Waists, on sale at only f6.00
$16.50 Waists, on sale at f8.25
$18.50 Waists, on, sa!eat'f0.25

Demonstration
, Ironing Cover

Stretcher
First floor A simple little device
for the Ironing Board. Holds cov-
er tight. Can bajemoved quickly.

"Will .?irariy?fc6arLTSe"e- - th'emT

In this lot will be found women's
Fine Tailored Suits that are origi-
nal models, high-clas- s tailoring
and materials, cream serges in-

cluded. Values up to $68.50.
Wonderful bargains COI QCT
on sale now, special VaiTrsOw

Bouse Dresses at 98c
Percale and Chambray House
Dreses in neat stripes, checks and
fancy patterns. Dutch or V necks,
long or short sleeves. Nicely
trimmed. Sizes 34 to 44. QQm
Best regular $2.25 values iOL

Long Kimonos $1.49
Women's Long Crepe Kimonos in
Empire and y6keeffects7TjWb7oF

k, trimmed with bands' of
satin or Persian Silks. Sizes 34 to
44. An extraordinary (PI 'J Q
bargain. Sale price, at VXsfi

Wool Sweaters $2.98
Women's single or double breasted
Sweaters in plain or fancy weaves,
hip. or H length, in colors red,
gray or white. Sizes 3fJto 44.-- In
thej. Rummage SalejCO QQ
tneT'specIar price,"' each" VMt0

Men's Shirts in all ' o
drawers in size 30 only. A flm m

uooa ranse ot colors. Keguiar tM rr--.uarnicnt$iuis(ijuea
them out at once, we 137 35c each


